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Ly deal' V.'illie 

I feel and knor-J that it is a -' ong 11hi le sin r;e I wrote btl. t age and 
its n2..ny infirmities Lt..st e::~cv.se ny nany ne!) icencie<-· in writing t'S jn 
other things. We are counting the days till Grace and the dear boy ar
rive--che is sure to let BB knov1 the day and tine she is likely to reach 
the station , hG was here last evening to see if we had heo"rd as to the 
eY.a.ct tL:'e etc. }jdL1Ul1.d perhaps you knoYJ is in .Lngland, only to be there 
one y,eek ho 1 .ever so ·will be on his way hack by the end of this v:eek. 
Annie and all the family VJen t u:p en frl day last for two or tl1.ree clays 
visit to Beechcroft preparatory to their stJL1uer residence tb.ere-- there 
cam.e on a violent stor.m on :Junday a cyclone in fact and did creat dam
e.ge to 3 or 4 miles of roac~ between them and Lew r,:arlcet there they are 
still , 'hut 'tis hoped L1ay be able to re turn today. hellie has very ne~ .... r
ly got rid of the worknen -·!he have baen a _ ong time about . Another 
half day should see all in order and we v;ote you nany thanks for your 
share of all the ir.nr:rovement--ind.eeC. it was nuch needed e.nd I thinl: the 
plumbing has been v;elJ done . - ·e have Eerbert with t.::s till he cc:m settle 
next ~;Jeel:: in a co fortable boaru.ing house on Jarvis St . he is assisting 
Ic~r . Bald'7in at 11A11 Saints" for a year at least he has a good voice and 
I fancy;, ill be 11 in favour with God and nan . 11 

Cha ttie keeps well--it Y'as good for her to have a brother so able 
and wiLijng to give her such good uedicaJ tre'"truent in lwspitecl . 

_Otu pync '.c is on hand i•ellie and Herbert are off to the service in 
St . James 1 s so I must hur:c;y- to close this--'IJ'!ith love to Grace I he.ve net 
her address er v:ould ~rite , our love to l:onaan, I wonder if he v1ili -be 
able to Let a chance of a hrliday at all this sunner , he worker, very 
hard at his exm.:1s and I thougl1t looka very }?EJ.le 'lrrhen he left--so does 
\~ry o thervJi se he 1 o oks well and ta1Jts of bur .Daf)y 1 with evident in tere-: t. 
l';the.l is a de[. r good baby but thourjJ. a}:JparentJy quite v1ell is not so 
fi.nn in flesh as should be she Teig.ns lbs. 20, e.nd .c uth 's 24. 

/ .. uver your } oving r=othe:c 
]l . Osler 


